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~ 1he Wisconsin returns are starting to roll 

in. As you have heard, the weather was fine in the 

Middle lest today ~nd that he l ped~ bring out a huge 

vote in both liac onain and Nebraska - record-breakin& 

nu■bera, for primaries goin& to the pole1. 

Ae for a clear idea of how the atate1 went, 

we •ill have to wait until ■orning. What ai1nificanoe 

will there be? In li1con1in, the acatter•d early 

Republican return• givea Senator Taft an earlJ lead. 

Taft battling against Stassen and Warren who are 

1upportere of General Eiaenbower. So it'a atill 

an1one•a gua1a, in the Republican caap. 

However, on the Democratic ballot in liaconsia, 

Senator lefauver ia well out ahead - opposed onlJ bJ 

tboae two stand-in candiatea • repreaentin& nobody in 

particular. 



Substitute POLITICS - TAFT -------------.----------------
Senator Taft says he'll stay in the race, no 

aatter what happen• in liaconain. Be's opposed by 

Stassen and Warren both ■ aking an all-out appeal to th 

1upporter1 of General li1enhower, whose na■e waa not 

entered. Tbe Senator says he expect, to win twenty ot 

the thirty liaconain delegate• to the G.O.P. lational 

ConTentioa. But, no ■ atter what the outco■• ia, he'll 

keep on battling for the Republican noaination. 

There•• one big difference between liaconain 

and lebraaka, both boldin& their pri■ari•• toda7. 

lrite-in Tote• are not per■itted in liaconain, but theJ 

are in lebraaka. So, in tbia latter atate, there•• a 

battle or write-in• between Taft and liaenhower - neither 

of whoa are on tbe ballot - Harold Stassen bein& the onl7 

Republican entry. 

On th• Deaocratic aide, Senator Iefau••r ot 

Tenn••••~ i• in an intereatin1 position. Until tbi1 

paat weekend, be••• opposed by two stand-in candilat•• -



representin& President Truaan. But now, with the 

President bowing out, for whoa are they atandin1-in? 

It look• like clear aailing for Ietauver. But, lD 

lebraaka, he'• in a conteat with Governor Ierr of 

Oklaboaa. 



ll§IIBQllR_RifQB! (follow POLITICS - TAFT) 

In Paris, General EiJenbower releaaea bia 

report on th~ firat year of llTO. But the Supra•• 

Coaaander givea no hint of coming boa• aoon.- n••~ 
~ 

•••t.i--en~ -"• pe11ibilit.y ol....reta»ai:-llg -+,o thh-

The report bring• aixed feeling• ia 

la1hin1toa. liaenbower aupportera bail the General'• 

atateaent aa a•1tate1aan-lik• approach" to worl4 and 

doaeatic probl•••• But other Con1r•••••n oal7 

endor•• liaenbower•• vi••• on ~orei1n aid - retuaiq 

coaaeat on ••7 political iapllcationa that ••1 be read 

in to the General'• apeecb. 



Congress is bu%~ing with ideas for making 

ex-presidents members of the Senate. Humphrey of 

Minnesota led off - by introducing a bill tilt would 

affect President Truman, for■er President Herbert 

Hoover, and all future ex-presidents. Giving th•• 

the lifetiae rank of - •senators -at-Large.• Tbe7'4 

1et tb6 Senatorial salary of twenty-five tbouaaa4 

dollar• a year and enjoy all privilege• of the Upper 

Bou•• - except the right to vote. lhen Ir. Boover 

••• Preaident he never took a cent of bi• 1alar7. So 

it'• unlikely he would accept pay for honorary atata1 

of Staator. 

Si■ilar ••••urea are presented by other 

lawaaker1, and Senator l onroney of Otlaho■a 1a11 be 

aay 1pon1or a con1titutional a■endaent - to ••k• 

ex-presidents ae■bera of the Senate, with full votin1 

power•. The Constitution ■ ight have to be changed to 

permit that. 

All~ which ties in with many auggestion to 



p r o v i d e f o r e x - p re s i den ts , in a f i nan c i a 1 • ay - s o me in 

the past having been in meager circumstances after 

leaving the lbite House. Former President Hoover was 

a r erous engineer - in fact the world's foreaost 

mining engineer, the second volume of whose fascinatin& 

aeaoirs came out today. 

lord fro• lasbington is that President Tru■an 

bas accumulated a aodest fortune, a figure put at -

about two hundred thousand dollars. Saved froa the 

salary of one hundred thousand a year plus a tax-tree 

expense account of fifty t~oueand a year. lhite Bouee 

intiaates say they don't expect Ir. Truaan upon 

retiring, to accept any of the fancy busin•s poeitiom 

that are sure to be offered. The Truaan financial 

position - aaking that unnecessary. 



CHURCHILL --------

Win t on Churchill s peaks out on t e uestion 

of a successor to General Eisenho er. In the House of 

Commons tod ay Labor memb r s as .ed t he rime Yinister 

if he had been consulted about a new NATO commander. 

•No Sir,• replied Lhurchil~hen~a dded : •when you 

" think of the Gre t American Army, nd all they are doin1 

to sup ort the front in EurQ pe, if they have the 

sligt.st wish to have the command we certainly should 
I' 

sup port them.• 

Churchill, who opposed the appointment of an 

American Admiral to command the Atlantic,no• favors an 

General to head NATO. 



St al i n sends a t el e r - t o f ift A erican 
edi tor 

news pa er editor s , ~ub isher s an d is 

fo l lows a re que s t f0r a pemona l in t e r view by the pa rty, 

wh o h ave j u t return d fro m a tri . t o Euro e. Howev er, 

~ 
St a i n would not gr a t an i nt rv i • nste ad"answera 

f our que sti ons c ab led t o him f r om Rom e by the ewsaen. 

Asked about a Meeting of t he e ads of the 

Gre a t Pow ers, Uncle Jo e s eems f avor ab l e - says he think• 

such a meeting mi ht be •beneficial.• 

The Soviet Premier · 3 states that he 

be l ieves war is no closer to day than it was three year• 

G claim~ 
ago. Sta lin also,..(•••~th at •the time is now ri pe for 

the )rnification of Germany.• 

Fina l ly he oints out that peacefu l co-

~~~ ~f:£, 
exiatence~~y possible between th ~ ~ad:=11.w:t 

' 
That is, given: •The •utual desire to coo perate, 

readiness to erform oblig tions which have been assumed, 

o servance of the rinciple of equa l ity and 



STALIN - 2 ·---------
non-interfer nee in the int ernal aff a irs of other 

states.• 

Such are the views 

his telegram to fifty America, newsmen today. 



KO - TRUC 

In the truce talks, we agr ee to Rd pro os 1 hich 

would han the prublem of Russian membershi in the neutral 

inspection committee to a higher level. Staff officers held 

their final meeting today, and tomorrow the issue goes to the 

Ju1nt sub-committee on policing an armistice. 



n ore an k i s today t e I a re j t on their 

m J or a ir tle far. o ni ten i for sure, 

three more o ibles, an dama in ten other. In the 

wirlin g airfi t, u and down ig Aley, more than 

four hundred and fifty jet l anes were in combat. 

· oday' record victory introduces a new jet ace-

the ei hth, Colonel .l"rancis Gabreski of Battle Creet, 

ichigan. 



.t W. ' n w n 1 o 

C4. 
f i f · rent sort~ or s ectato ,s in 

Nev d _. 

A observers 
l'IIXn · . - . _ ount h -rles ton t day, ,JJB■Jt• were 

on he look out for the · x lostol\,: which had been announced .... 

the 4~ 
' A>eginning 'IRe ne ser1 s of tests at Fr nchman•s Flat. So 

I-' 
here •s what the saw .: 11There was a flash of medium 1nten\il1.ty·," 

says the news dis atch, ,and then fingers of flame s11n11ar to 

those gtven off by phosphorous bombs. apazd - s.peared 

hundreds or feet into tbe s.ky. n Those fingers of flatae, Whiob 

resembled gleaaing rays or light, lasted rrom three to five 

minutes. All - quite unlike th• pictures of atomic blasts 

heretofore. · 

Then the fingers of flame were followed. by the 

familiar thing - the mushroom_ shaped cloud, which we · a.asoc1ate 

( 
in Nevada 

with atomic explosions. , The cloud/was nothing gtganttc. 

It had a slender stalk and a small mushroom head,n says th 

dispatch. This 1s taken as obvious evidence that the weap n 



ATOMIC - 2 

tested today was of the "baby bomb" family. 

weapon - auah as might be used in battle. ) 
/ 

~ 

That is, tactical 
/t 



COLONEL'S LA 

A Senate Investigating Committee is interested in an 

Army matron whom they are calling - 'the Colonel 1s Lady." 

' Reminding us of Kipling'- "The Colonel's Lady and Judy 0 10rady." 

This/ 
~ has to do with scandals of inefficiency and squandering -

in the construction of U.S. air bases in North Africa. Ar-lAY 

engineers under fire - and the "Colonel's Lady" ia the wite ot 
( Baseaa 

Lieutenant Colonel Leonat1■ 'i\of the Engineers. 

Today's item tells of a construction worker, who dtd 

baby-sitting for the Colonel's Lady at his - re1ular pay. 

Which was tille-ancl-a-half, since the baby-sitting was at 

night - overtille. The investigators are e?.icking - on the 

\the 
supposition tha\~by-sitting was at goyernaent expenae. 

~'hich follows teatillony that the Colonel's Lady •1 ba•• 
addrJ a million dollars to the coat ot air bases. Because -

of her sense of residential exclusiveness. She objected to 

living within sixty-five feet of neighbors - so insistent 

about it, that a housing development at a North African base 

had to be re-designed. 
The Colonel's Lady, it seems, can be more 

expen ive th•o Judy O'Grsrl~ 



IMPERIAL 

In Tokyo today, the world famous Imperial Hotel 

reopened under Japanese management. For the first time since 

/ ~ picturesque 
the Occupation, the Japanese might re-enter that~I I 3 IJ\ 

oriental meeting place of travelers, newspapel'llen and 

fashionable Tokyo society. 

The Plperial is a fabulous building, completely 

earthquake-proof, with a roof ot green copper, built after ta. 

First World ar by the famous American architect, Prank 

Lloyd Wright. The hotel is built on a concrete platfora -

literally floats in a sea or mud. 

At the time or its construction, there waa violent 

critlc1a■ when Wright insisted on a huge ornamental pool 

outside the front of the building. But the architect•• 

adamant, said he would pull out of1he job unless the lako 

be included. The Japanese gave in. 

Then on September First, Nineteen 'l'Wenty-Three, 

Tokyo was shattered by the worst earthquake in its history -

half 15Ql£1f"Jas in ruins, a hundred thousand people dead, 
A " - ~l 
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appalling fires sweeping through the streets. At the end, the 

IMperial Hotel stood undamaged. That pool, which had caused 

so much criticism, saved the day. The earthquake had cut off 

all water supplies,as Frank Lloyd Wright had foreseen. 

With blazing buildings all around the Imperial, a bucket 

brigade was formed, and the fires ·prevented rr011 Nach1ng the 



The conviction of Willie-the-Actor ~utton bring• 

to an end a criminal trial - remarkable chiefly for 

the element of fear. This persisted right through the 

final summations of the attorneys - the prosecution 

reiterating its contention that one witness was fright

ened so badly, he reneged in identifying Sutton. Whio•, 

of aurae, went back to the murder of Arnold Schuster -

the clothing salesman who brought about the arreat of 

illie-the-Actor. But the Jury was not intiaidated, 

and brought in a verdict of guilty against both Sutto• 

and his gunaan partner, Thoaas (Mad Do1) lling. 

Guilty - of robbing a Queens ~ounty bank two year• a10. 

It merely aide thirty years added to the other 

prison sentences imposed previously, and theae co■• to 

about one hundred years. 



APRIL FOOL FOLLOW MYSTERY 

Another London mystery - has been solved. This one -

atomi~. On a London street, a sheaf of documents was found, 

marked - Harwell Atomic 1ant. To be burned after reading." 

Harwell is of course Britain's top secret - the great research 

center of British atomic science. The docWDents were pages 

cevered with mathematical symbols, equations. So the 

supposition was, immediately - that these were ato■ic aecreta, 

maybe dropped by some spy. 

Scotland Yard waaj-Put on the Job in a hurry, the 

whole thing considered so important that an amounce•nt waa 

Mde in the House or C0111ona by the H ■e Secretary, Sir DaY14 

Maxwell Pfyte. He said - April Fool! An exaa1nat1on ot the 

mysterious •the•t1cs showed it to be the workof a0111 

prankster / 
..--•~who had a rudimentary notion of what at011ic ayabola 

~-~ ~~ -11' .. 
look like. Some school boy, probably. ~ \joke on ~ 

/\ 

\ April Fool's Day. 


